VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS

Updated on 14/02/2019

* Any further information on any of the positions please contact Vservices@shf.org.au

Urgency

Location

Job Role

Job Description

Urgent

Rozelle

JOHN OXLEY

Extra volunteers to work on the John Oxley: Metal Fabricator - skills or willing to learn. Volunteers to needle gun &
paint

Rozelle

BOILERMAKER /
FABRICATORS

Metal working skills not essential as interested people learn quickly in a team - must be robust types -

Rozelle

CARPENTER

Trade qualified preferred: experience in building trades - Rozelle

Rozelle

CRANE DRIVER / DOGMAN Needs ticket - working at Rozelle

Rozelle

ELECTRICIAN / QUALIFIED

For work on John Oxley

Rozelle

FITTERS / ENGINEERS

Steam Engines - Repair & maintain

Rozelle

FIREMEN / STOKERS

We run ongoing training courses

Rozelle

FITTER / MECHANIC

Trade qualified preferred: licenced mechanic, diesel fuel injection experience, crane, forklift, petrol engine & LPGas

Rozelle

FITTERS / MACHINISTS

Trade qualified preferred: Experience with centre lathes. milling machines, digital readouts. Desirable – additional
experience electric arc welding, thermal welding

Rozelle

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

No skills required - will be trained - Lot of jobs for cleaning/painting

Rozelle

PATTERNMAKER

Woodworking trades people, who would need to be evaluated by volunteers - Rozelle

Rozelle

WOODWORKERS

Semi skilled/unskilled - home handyman - Rozelle

NB - The above would be very experienced trades people, lesser experience people should also be encouraged as on the training will be given. Additional training for working on vessels
will also be given
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Urgency

Location

Job Role

Job Description

Urgent

Wharf 7

GUIDES

James Craig wharf side (7 days week) Needs to enjoy meeting/ talking to visitors & promoting James Craig & Sydney
Heritage Fleet. History + Tours

Urgent

Wharf 7

YOUTH PROGRAMS

Assisting with sleepovers & youth programs during the day on James Craig - Must have working with children
clearance.

Wharf 7

GUIDES

Harman Tours: Small amount of guiding on the James Craig prior to training for Harman Guiding

Wharf 7

HISTORY IN ACTION
ASSISTANT

James Craig Sail Days: Mixing with passengers to entertain them. Needs to have a loud voice/be comfortable with performing &
entertaining in front of an audience. You won't be thrown in the deep end as you will have some experts to lead the way -

Wharf 7

HOSPITALITY STEWARDS

James Craig Sail Days: Meeting & Greeting - Organising morning & afternoon tea + lunches - Attending to passengers
needs

Wharf 7

JAMES CRAIG
MAINTENANCE

General Maintenance on James Craig - Tuesdays/Wednesdays/Thursdays/some Saturdays

Wharf 7

OFFICE

Instagram Guru - To do some research / case study on how we can reach a wider audience on Instagram

Wharf 7

OFFICE

Google Adwords Ninja - To resurrect our Google Adwords account, using the Google Grant for Not-for-profit and
bring more traffic to the website.

NB - The above would be very experienced trades people, lesser experience people should also be encouraged as on the training will be given. Additional training for working on vessels
will also be given
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